
Department Activities 2020-2021 

 

1. Webinar on Tourism Business Renaissance in Post covid Scenario  

A national webinar on Tourism Business Renaissance in Post covid Scenario 

conducted on 15-10-2020 (Thursday). Dr. A. Vinodan, an expert in the field of tourism 

studies was the resource person who delivered the key note address. Dr Rajesh Kumar 

was the Coordinator. A total of 100 people including students and faculty from various 

colleges in Kerala attended the webinar. The programme came to an end with a vote of 

thanks. Certificates of participation were issued for all the participants.  

 

 

 

 



  

 

2. Webinar on Career Prospect in Commerce and Management 

Webinar on Career Prospect in Commerce and Management in association with Logic 

School of Management conducted on 6-11-2020. Dipin Mathew, a career expert was the 

resource person who delivered the key note address. Dr. Majeesh was the Coordinator. 

Dr. Ashraf offered welcome speech. A total of 150 people including students and faculty 

from various colleges in Kerala attended the webinar. The programme came to an end 

with a vote of thanks .Certificates of participation were issued for all the participants.  



3. Webinar on Surveillance Capitalism 

Webinar on Surveillance Capitalism conducted on 23-12-2020 (Wednessday). Mr. 

Rishikesh. K. B and Dr. Sushin. M was the resource persons who delivered the key note 

address. K S Musthafa was the Coordinator. Dr Ashraf offered welcome speech. A total 

of 150 people including students and faculty from various colleges in Kerala attended the 

webinar. The programme came to an end with a vote of thanks. Certificates of 

participation were issued for all the participants.  

 



 

   



4. Student Appreciation Programme 

A programme honouring a student got BSF selection was conducted on March 24th at the 

seminar hall. Nived got BSF constable selection. The programme started with the 

welcome speech of Minhaj. The programme was inaugurated by the principal Dr. 

Muhammed Kutty. HOD Dr. Majeesh presided the function. The other faculty members 

such as Dr. Rajesh Kumar, K. S. Musthafa, Dr. Ashraf and Sakkariya offered 

felicitations. The programme came to an end with a vote of thanks of Mufeeda Musthafa 

5. Orientatation Programme 

An orientation programme was conducted for first year BCom Students on 09-03-2021. 

The programme was inaugurated by the principal Dr. Muhammed Kutty. HOD Dr. 

Majeesh presided the function. Dr. Ashraf offered welcome speech. Dr. Rajesh Kumar 

provided Orientation Class. The programme came to an end with a vote of thanks 

6. Food Fest 

Students of the department organised a food fest on 30-03-2021. The programme was 

inaugurated by the principal Dr. Muhammed Kutty. HOD Dr. Majeesh presided the 

function. offered welcome speech. The other faculty members such as Dr. Rajesh Kumar, 

K. S. Musthafa, Dr. Ashraf and Sakkariya offered felicitations.. The programme came to 

an end with a vote of thanks 

 

 



 

 


